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FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS 
ABOUT THE UPARK PTA AND FUNDRAISING

Why do we have to raise so much extra money at UPark?
In order to continue funding the “extras” at UPark and to offset budget 
shortfalls, we must raise these funds each year within our UPark 
community.

It seems like we are being asked to participate in a lot of 
fundraisers. Do we have to participate in all of them?
No, the idea is to present a variety of fundraising events and 
opportunities. You are encouraged to participate in the events that best 
suit your family’s interest and budget each year.

Our family doesn’t have a lot of time to volunteer. How 
can we get involved?
Please mark your calendars for the big social events throughout the 
year, such as the Fun Run and Carnival - October 11, the Silent Auction 
- February 2016, and the Home Tour - May 1, 2016 . These are great 
ways to meet new people and support the UPark community. And 
please donate to Apple by writing a check during their fundraising 
campaign.

What else can we do?
Please use your reloadable King Soopers or Safeway grocery cards. 
They cost nothing to use. 5% of your total purchase goes directly to 
UPark Elementary PTA. If more families use their grocery cards, we will 
be able to provide more services to UPark in the future. The amount 
we could raise with this fundraiser alone is limitless!!

We already support the PTA, so why do we need to 
donate to Apple?
Please refer to the PTA Financial Report to the left. PTA fundraisers 
allow us to support UPark in providing all students with a well-rounded 
K-5 education. Apple is our largest fundraiser and requires wide 
participation from our school community to make our fundraising goals 
each year.

UNIVERSITY PARK ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
FINANCIAL REPORT FOR 2014-2015

PTA Income 2014-2015

FUNDRAISERS               Grand Total $170,811
Apple Campaign    $  68,175
Home Tour    $  37,188
Silent Auction    $  51,611
Grocery Card Sales    $    8,912
Scholastic Bookfair    $    2,171
Restaurant Nights    $    1,169
Marketing Sponsorships   $    1,000
Amazon Smile    $       116
Box Tops     $       469

OTHER INCOME               Grand Total $  18,269
Band Misc.     $       349
Fun Run     $  10,601
Spirit Wear Sales    $       765
Yearbook Sales    $    4,058
School Supply Kits    $       317 
PTA Membership Dues   $       530
Wellness      $     1500
Farmers Market    $       149

PTA Expenses 2014-2015
 
FACULTY                Grand Total $101,654
Annual Grant to UPark   $  95,616
Band Materials & Instrument Maintenance  $         54
Library Grant for Books   $    1,509
Scholastic Book Purchase   $    2,161
Educational Programs & Training   $    2,314

CLASSROOM               Grand Total $  66,997
Classroom Materials & Speakers   $    4,316
School Facility Improvement   $    1,240  
5th Grade Shakespeare Festival   $    1,195
Garden Committee     $       278
Yearbook      $    3,405
School Supply Kits     $         55
Graduation 5th Grade   $       198
Technology    $  56,310

COMMUNITY               Grand Total $  20,388
Wellness Program     $    2,041
Composting    $       495
Spirit Wear Orders    $       499
Teacher/Staff Recognition    $    1,955
PTA Meetings     $       494 
Subject Nights (i.e. Art Night)    $       347
Community Outreach/Newsletter    $    1,545
Field Day     $       209
Watermelon Social    $         42
Band Scholarships    $    4,353
Fun Run Expenses    $    8,408

OPERATIONS                Grand Total $  16,054
Apple Campaign Expenses   $       418
Silent Auction Expenses   $    6,193
Home Tour Expenses    $    2,064
Grocery Card Expenses   $       125
Credit Card Processing Fees    $    2,105
Postage, Printing & Copying    $       294
Tax Prep      $       530
Other Costs    $       573
PTA Membership Dues    $       345
Misc. Supplies    $         22
Marketing      $       939
Insurance/Bond     $       240
Web Support/Internet   $    2,206

Last year, the UPark PTA raised nearly $200,000 to support every 
child at our school. Thank you to everyone who donated their time 
and money. Here’s a snapshot of where money came from and how it 
was spent. Note that these income and expense totals don’t zero out, 
as we were able to use savings from previous years to supplement 
our income.

Please attend the first 

PTA meeting 
of the year on Tuesday, 
September 8 at 6 pm. 

  

Everyone is welcome!

Childcare and pizza will be provided.



UNIVERSITY PARK ELEMENTARY IS A COMMUNITY COMPRISED OF ENGAGED STUDENTS, GREAT 
TEACHERS, STAFF AND LEADERS, INVOLVED PARENTS, AND THE SUPPORT OF OUR LOCAL BUSINESS 
COMMUNITY. WE ALL WORK TOGETHER TO MAKE UPARK ELEMENTARY ONE OF THE BEST IN DENVER.

What does it mean to be one of the best schools in Denver? Denver Public Schools gives us a foundation, but it’s not enough to provide 
a great well-rounded K-5 education. That’s where we come in. Fundraising efforts help University Park Elementary School provide “extras” 
for our kids that are not provided by our current Denver Public Schools budget.

The 2014-2015 school year was a fantastic one for the PTA at University Park Elementary! In addition to our annual $98,000 grant to 
supplement the school budget, which allows UPark to provide specials teachers and paraprofessional support, we have provided educational 
equipment, invested in programs that support our teachers with their instruction, and contributed to upgrades in the physical building.  Here 
are some of the commitments that the PTA made during the 2014-2015 school year.

• All homerooms received Promethean interactive whiteboards. This technology provides students with 
personalized instruction and effectively reaches a wide range of learning styles.

• Teachers requested funds for educational materials and furnishings. For example, the third grade 
classrooms received new furniture to make flexible and collaborative seating arrangements, and second 
grade classrooms got new math materials.

• Some teachers attended technology and gifted education conferences over the summer.

• The PTA continued to fund paraprofessionals for the 1st and 2nd grade. They “float” between classrooms 
to assist teachers with small group and one-on-one instruction.

• Over 100 new hardcover books were purchased for our library.

What makes University Park Elementary so special?  
We all do. 

 Get involved.

The following organizations are comprised of University Park parents and staff. Each supports our school in distinct 
ways to make University Park a great learning community for our children. 

PARENT TEACHER ASSOCIATION

The UPark PTA is the school’s largest fundraising body. Our goal is to “Promote the Welfare of Children,” and we do this by building a 
community and raising funds to support our school. Last year, the PTA raised over $200,000. Please join the UPark PTA ($10/person), 
attend our monthly PTA meetings, and consider donating your time and talent to supporting our PTA fundraisers and/or one of our 
committees.

Grocery
Food For
Thought

Are you and your family using the UPark Grocery Card when 
you do your weekly food shopping?

Did you know that if ...

100 families used the card and spent $300 a month, we would 
raise $18,000 without anyone being out of pocket a single 
cent?!?!

Please join us in the easiest fundraiser ever!

Simply reload your King Soopers or Safeway card at 
the beginning of the check out process, and use it every 
time you shop!

Get your card at Back to School Night or by contacting 
uparkpta@gmail.com

FUNDRAISERS

The PTA started the Apple Campaign, our direct giving program, in 2005 in response to state budget cuts that threatened to 
eliminate vital programs such as full-time physical education for our students. Since that time, the campaign has grown in size and 
provides a large percentage of our total fundraising dollars (over 25 percent), allowing UPark to continue to provide a well-rounded 
education for all of our students.

The Silent Auction occurs in February and, in addition to raising money for the PTA, is a fun night out for parents and staff.  
Auction items include donated goods, gift cards, services from local businesses, and the popular student and parent experiences.  

The annual University Park Home Tour is a community-building event that draws people from all over the Denver metro 
area.  Five families in the University Park neighborhood open their unique homes for the day, and attendees can also visit the school 
for a home and garden market, music, and food.  The Home Tour raises money by charging admission and selling sponsorships to 
local businesses, who can advertise to our 1,000+ visitors.

WELLNESS COMMITTEE

In 2003, parents at UPark created the UPark Wellness Program to encourage healthy eating and physical activity at school and 
home. The program helps students make healthy choices every day and develop an appreciation for a healthy lifestyle. Since  the 
program’s inception, the Wellness Program has received numerous awards including the Alliance for a Healthy Generation’s   Silver 
Award (the only school in CO to achieve this honor), the CBS 4 Fit4Colorado Award, and The Denver Post called UPark “The 
Healthiest School in Denver.” Among other things, the Wellness Committee provides weekly backpacks of food for UPark families  
who may need extra help. As UPark is a leader in DPS with its Wellness Program, other schools across the state are adopting 
aspects of UPark’s Wellness Program.

GARDEN COMMITTEE  

The Garden committee helps foster a love of the earth through education and cultivation of plants in our school community 
garden.  Each spring they plant seeds indoors under grow lights and eventually transplant them to one of our many growing beds 
in the Learning Landscape.  In the fall, students and volunteers harvest the vegetables and flowers and sell them at our student-run 
farmer’s market. The committee is collaborating with classroom teachers to incorporate the gardens into classroom learning.  

COLLABORATIVE SCHOOL COMMITTEE

DPS started the CSC committee in 1991 in order to enhance student achievement and foster a collaborative climate among parents, 
staff, and the school neighborhood. The CSC’s primary responsibilities are to approve the Unified Improvement Plan (UIP),  review 
and approve the annual budget, provide guidance with regard to staffing allocations, and represent teachers, parents, and students in 
addressing academic recommendations or concerns.  The UIP includes an analysis of student achievement data, establishment of annual 
goals to improve student achievement, and implementation strategies to achieve those goals.  The CSC at UPark is made up of ten 
members. Elections are held in the spring and all terms are staggered to provide continuity each year.  Meetings are open to parents, and 
minutes are posted on the UPark website.


